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Online appointment scheduling is currently unavailable for appointments with Jeni.





Click here to get on Jeni’s waitlist!



Or schedule a massage with my roommates below


	Deep Myofascial Barefoot Massage, Thai Bodywork & Cupping: Dawn Patterson
	Sarga(TM) Bodywork, Myofascial Barefoot Massage + Focused Deep Tissue Massage: Pamela Sundin-Hart
	Myofascial Bodywork with movement, Lymphatic Drainage, Ayurvedic treatments, Cupping, Breathwork, Yoga Therapy and Private Yoga: Michelle Bowles
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New Structural Integration done Barefoot! Jeni has been training/studying/obsessing over the Anatomy Trains Structual Integration program lately, and the work is so FASCIAnating that it’s changing the approach of every session that Jeni does now.

What is Structural Integration!??! Structural Integration (SI) is a style of bodywork (don’t call it massage: It’s better than that!) that helps you and I both notice an enhanced awareness of postural patterns in your body. My overall idea is to help you recalibrate your body to move more efficiently, effortlessly and in better alignment. 

Our visits together will be a team project with a limited time schedule: I really only want us to meet just a 1-2 times a month for a total of 3 or 12 sessions, then you graduate with a new body! 

Through awareness, therapeutic touch and new input to your brain and body, you can release painful, stressful patterns of tension. Honing in on the sensational (that is sometimes code for “Really Intense”) elements of touch and movement during these sessions can help you feel alive as your body learns to float into an effortless alignment. It starts with you taking either a 3-session or 12-session step towards creating change in your body through alignment, action and awareness.

If you are here to relax, that’s not my jam. I mean RELAXATION HAPPENS, but that’s not my main goal.


Read more about Structural Integration





San Antonio’s favorite Deep Tissue Myofascial Release is >>here<<

Voted San Antonio’s Best Massage 7 Years In A Row

…and I don’t even use my hands!













Tell your friends about Heeling Sole!












Reduction of Chronic Pain, before or after Back Surgery
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Treatment + Prevention of Sports Injuries
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Meet the feet: Jeni Spring, LMT, MTI, Bigfooted Bosslady
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Did you know that Heeling Sole was the nation’s very first Barefoot Massage specialty clinic? 

It’s kind of a big deal! The history of this business, as well as all the sole’s we’ve “heeled” along the way, have shaped the entire field of Barefoot Massage, while helping San Antonian’s manage their chronic pain and recover from injuries.

The owner and “Sole” of the business, Jeni Spring, has been working since 2003 to raise awareness of the existence of Barefoot Massage nationwide, normalizing the work to help more people get the therapy they “knead“… and has taught thousands of Massage Therapists from around the world how to massage with their feet.

When you are underfoot at Heeling Sole, you are getting the highest level of Barefoot Massage experience applied during your sessions.

Jeni is also the first Certified Anatomy Trains Structural Integration practitioner in San Antonio! So coming from the business that brings the Alamo City so many “firsts,” you can trust Jeni’s crazy ideas: They usually work.

Come get underfoot!







San Antonio’s Featured Woman in Business, November 2020

Click the image to read more
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“FEETured” Business Woman in 2020!



	
Read the Office Policies & FAQ’s


	
Is this style of massage right for you?


	
What are the benefits of Barefoot Massage?


	Meet the Feet


	As seen on TV & in the news…








Recent Massage Posts



Joel Spring2023-08-04T02:04:50+00:00Wake up during your massage: Nap later.
Lets work together on your body project! Need a relaxing massage in San Antonio? Whelp: relaxation is not exactly my focus here at Heeling Sole, BUT the good news is that chemically, deep down to [...]

Joel Spring2023-06-21T17:25:55+00:00Jeni Spring: San Antonio’s 1st Anatomy Trains Certified Structural Integration Bodyworker!
I am now trained and certified to provide Structural Integration sessions!!! I am back in San Antonio after my final two weeks in Maine studying with the Anatomy Trains crew and my fellow students: I [...]

Joel Spring2023-04-27T22:40:31+00:00Structural Integration and Myofascial Barefoot Massage: Whats the diff?
 The classroom in Maine where Jeni is learning all the things.  Hey everyone, it's Jeni Spring, LMT from Heeling Sole in San Antonio, Texas! I've been in training learning a lot lately, and [...]

Joel Spring2023-01-10T22:04:46+00:00Structural Integration Bodywork gone Barefoot!
Structural Integration (SI) is a style of bodywork (don’t call it massage: It’s SMARTER than that!) that helps you and I both notice an enhanced awareness of postural patterns in your body. I have been [...]

Joel Spring2022-08-10T00:26:48+00:00Price Increase + Jeni Levels Up!
My prices have been set at $125 per hour for the past 5 years, and a lot has changed within my business(es) in that time. I've done my best all along to streamline and consolidate expenses [...]











Order your self-care tools here!
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Hey fellow Licensed Massage Therapists: Learn to do what I do!

Visit TexasAshiatsu.com to see the local class schedule & BarefootMassageCenter.com for classes across the nation
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Heeling Sole is the San Antonio site for the Center for Barefoot Massage!

Monthly myofascial ashiatsu “FasciAshi” training taught by Jeni Spring, as well as other amazing Barefoot Massage continuing education instructors specifically for massage therapists are hosted here at Heeling Sole. We have been the hub site for all ashiatsu classes in Texas since 2008.  Heeling Sole is not the school itself, just the host location of the classroom. Jeni’s 2nd company, the Center for Barefoot Massage manages all the Continuing Education for professional massage therapists. Over 1,000 LMT’s have learned to massage with their feet from Jeni Spring, and even more through our team of 12+ instructors nationwide since 2017!
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San Antonio Massage Therapy

		
							Heeling Sole Barefoot Massage
12915 Jones-Maltsberger Road, #603
San Antonio, TX 78247

			
							Phone: (210)560-1992
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